
FUNDRAISING

2019 
Holiday Poinsettia

Fundraiser

Gertens Plant Cards
Looking for a plant that’s not on the list? Buy a Plant Card!
This organization earns 15% on every Plant Card you 
purchase. Use for in-store purchases of living, growing plant 
material and fresh Christmas greenery at our store in Inver 
Grove Heights. This includes Annuals, Perennials, Shrubs, Trees, 
and Tropical Plants. Plant Cards do not expire so they also make 
great gifts!

Please note - Plant Cards cannot be used for: Paying invoices, brick, block, aggregate materials, mulch, 
grills, delivery fees, gift shop items, or for purchases on a wholesale/contractor account. Other 
exceptions may apply. Plant Cards are not redeemable for cash and will not be replaced if lost or stolen.

www.gertens.com/fundraising 
E: fundraisers@gertens.com | P: 651-239-1321

Gerten Greenhouses | 5500 Blaine Avenue | Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076



Holiday Arrangements

6.5” Poinsettias (5-7 blooms)

POINSETTIAS & CYCLAMEN POINSETTIAS & CYCLAMEN

6.5” Painted Poinsettias

8” Poinsettias (10-15 blooms)

6.5” Cyclamen

Holiday Dazzlers
NEW! Holiday Succulent 
Garden GH80113

NEW COLOR!

Red GH5600 
White GH5605

Red GH5320PC

Red GH5590PC

Pink & Purple GH5237PC Red GH5245PC White GH5250PC

Blue Holiday GH5283PC

Queen Pink GH5319PC

Queen Pink GH5596PC

White GH5344PC

White GH5595PC

For more information, C: 651-239-1321 E: fundraisers@gertens.com      21      Gertens Fundraising  •  www.gertens.com/fundraising

All of our poinsettias and cyclamen will be dressed in 

a beautiful glittering pot with a snowflake pattern. 

This sturdy pot is waterproof and will be accented with 

organza. All plants will also come with a care tag and a 

protective paper sleeve for shipping.

Painted poinsettias are natural 

poinsettias, air brushed for a 

whole new look!

Care tip: Let the soil dry to the touch between waterings 
to prevent over-watering!

NEW COLOR!

8” dish planted with 
live succulents, 
arranged with fresh 
cut greens, seasonal 
accents, and a festive 
snowman.  
Plant varieties will 
vary. 


